
IAMIYA tT BATIERY
1t1100-6.6U ,r,r
RAGINGPAGI(M.SIZH H+#

This is a high performance lithium-ion battery designed
for use with R/C models.
a)This battery is compatible with quick charging and
features high output power according to its excellent
discharging characteristics.
OUse of a di€€harg€r to r€conditi,on th€ battery is not
required as this battery does not have a memory effect
which is observed in rechargeable batt€ries.
Cilmproper use may lead to dangers such as heatbuildup
or extensive battery damage.
(jRead carefully and fully understand the instructions
prior to use. Refer also to the instructions supplied with
the compatible charger.
Cstorethis instruction manualwhere it can be relerred to
atanytime.

Fead carefully and fully understand the tollowing safety
precautions as improper use of the Tamiya LF1'100-6.6V
Racing Pack may cause battery leakage, heat buildup,
explosion, and/or bums.

*Charge the battery with LF compatible
chargers.
Tamiya LF-6.6V Charuer is recommended.

*Do not over-discharge the battery.
Once over-discharged, the battery will not be rechar-
geable.

*Handle the battery with care.

ODo not lully discharge the battery by lighting LEDS
and so on. Ov€r-discharging damages the battery
aThe receivet servo, and ESC share battery powerand
consume large amounts of el€ctricity. lf they are turned
on lor a long time, it could cause over-discharging even
ifthe modelis not running.

aoharge the battery with the Tamiya LF-6.6V Charger
only. Charging with Ni-Cd/Ni-MH charger damages the
battery
aUsethe battery exclusively forthe purpose ofoperating
Tamiya R/C models.
aDo not use a dischargeras itwilldamage the battery.
aDo not drop the battery lfthe battery case is damaged,
immediately stop using the battery.
aDo notthrowthe battery into a tire nor heat it up.
aEnsure corect polarity when connecting to devices,
OReversed polarity will damage the charger and the
battery
aDo not short-circuit the battery terminals.
aBattery may be hot after use. Allow to cool before
recharging.
(aDo not soldet deform, disassemble, or modify the
battery.
aDo not connect battery terminals together with metal
such as wires. Do not carn/ or store the battery together
with any metal ilems such as necklaces or hair pins,
alf eyes accidentally come in contact with battery
liquids, immediately flush wilh water and seek medical
attention as it may cause loss ofeyesight.
aDo not store the battery in a soaled case.
aDo not use a battery which has exposed cables.
lnsulate with insulation tape and send the battery to your
localTamiya dealerfor repair (at own expense).

((lnstructions for use»
ItDo not forcibly connect and note the polarity when
connectingthe battery.
ausethe included spiraltubeto prevent cable damage.
aDepending on chassis design, the battery may be
unusable. Car€lully position the connector and cables
when attaching to the chassjs.
ODo not discharge the battery after use.
aThe battery can be recharged without a memory offect
even afterbeing only partiallydischarged (do not dischar-
ge berore charging).
aDo not charge a fully charged battery as it will become
overcharged and lead to heat buildup and damage tothe

aoharge the battery to about 50% oI the capacity for
long term storing. ln simple terms, charge for half the
required full charging time.
(aoonnectthebalanceconnectortothechargerand use
balance charging once every 5 charges. This will help
enhance battery life.
*Some chargers may not havo a balance con nector,
aAllow the battery to cool down before charging if the
battery is hot after use.
alnspect the battery prior to use. lf any rust is found, or
unusual heat buildup is observed during charging, avoid
using il and contact your localTamiya dealer.
ashould the battery become dischargod quickly after
being correctly charged, this means that its life is over.
OTamiya Customer Service will not repair the battery in
cases such as damage from over-discharging, internal
damage by charging with non-compatible charger
(improper charging voltage), damage Irom dropping, or
damages from improper uso due to non-observance of
these instructions. Please note that repairs may not be
possible depending on the battery condition evon if it is
sent in for a repairrequest,

aRemovethe battery from the modelwhen charging.
ItDo not use the battery if leakage, discoloration,
deformation, or anything unusual is observed.
aDo not remove or damage the battery case and outer
seals. Opened or damaged case and removed seals will
be repaired by your local Tamiya dealer at your cost.
aDo not allow the battery to come in contact with water,
seawater, or chemicals.
Owhen th6 charger continues to chargo past the
charging time, connect the balance connector and
recharge the battery. It the charging continu€s, the LF
battery or LF battery charger may have a malfunction. ln
such cases! refer to the instructions included with
charger or contact your local Tamiya dealer.
alf battery liquid mak6s contact with skin or clothes,
immediately flush wirh water.
lrDo not recharge the battery right after it is fully
charged.

((How to disconnect)



xBalance connector

+ (Red)

Spnaltube
*Wrap around the cableto avoid damage.

Tamiya LF1100-6.6V Racing Pack will cut ofl dischar-
ging at 4V Make sure to observethe lollowing precau-
tions when using the battery.
*Some brushless ESC or moto6 are not compatible
with this battery. Wh€n using with the Tamiya
Brushless ESC (TBLE-ol), adiust the battery cutoff
setting to Ni-MH mode.
*lf your ESC is not equipped with a battery cutoff
setting, and speed loss becomes appärentdueto low
battery power. rmmediately slop dnving as
oveFdischarging may damage the batlery.
*The receive( servo, and ESC sha.e battery power.
Make sureto lurn off and disconnectthe battery aftor

*Contact the ESC manufacturer for compatibility if
you use a non-Tamiya ESC wilh thrs batlery.

(rCharger))
aoharge the battery with the Tamiya LF-6.6V Charger
only. Charging with other chargers may lead lo heat
buildup, battery leakage, or damage to the battery and
void yourwarranty,
aRead carefully and fully understand the instructions
supplied with the charger.

(specilications)
Capacity: 1100mAh
Voltaqe :6-6V(.:.Oonolzaothebattervcell.)
Oischarging cutofl voltage : 4.0V
Standard charging voltage : 7.2V (.:-Over 7.2V of charging
voltage damages the batlery.)
Maximum chargrng curent r4-4A(4C rale)
':rTo reduce the load for the chargerand battery, chargi.g at
24 l2C rate) is recommended.
Safety device : Sarety loophol€ (on each cerl)

.r.Cannol be recharged ir it activates.
Temperalurerange(discharging) :-10'C -+50'C
Temperäture range rchargrrg) : 0(^+40'(
Temp€,alu,e range{storing) '-20 ( - .30 C

Dimensions: 70.0 x 38.0 r 20.0mm (not including cab es)
Werght :App.oximately9Sg
celllayour : 2-cellin series
Iype :Lilhrum-ionbattery

aAlways turn off model, disconnect and remove the
battery lrom the model after use to avoid
oveFdischarging.

acharge the battery less than the maximum charging

aA supervising adult should also read the instructions if
a child is using the battery. Make sure the battery is used
properly as instructed,
aKeep out ol reach ol small children. Do not allow them
to remove the balteryfrom the chargerorthe model.
aDo not throw the battery and avoid strong shocks or
impacts.
aPiease handle carelully when drsconnecing connec-

alncluded connector cover helps prevent short circuits.
Use the coverwhen using the battery.
astore the battery in a charged condition.
aChargethe battery within the 0_C - +40'C temperature
range,
aDo not use or leavethe battery in humid placesorin hot
areas such as under direct sunlight, inside a car in
surnrre( near a llame. oraround a heater.
iachärge the batlery when using for the first tame alter
purchase or after a long storaqe period.
alnc uded exchange connector is used to connectto the
ESC only, Do not use it for connecting to a charger

((Note)
*A ways clean the conneclor terminals as grime can
cause heat buildup.
*Carefully handle the battery when using at a high
current rate äs it may be hol.

asend the product with detailed description of the
mallunction to Tamiya Customer Service ior a repair
request (Etrective in Japan only).

- lBlack)
*Check the polarity
before connectjng.

Selleri Tamiya.lnc.

aFor disposal of rechargeable batteries,
please bring to your local battery recycling

Li-ion rocations.

55105 LF11OO-6.6V Bacing Pack l\,1-size h1050887)

Tamiya accepts no responsibility for baüery
damage or accidenls due to disassembling or
modifying the battery as wellas non-observance
of these instructions orother improperuse ofthis
battery.


